
03 WRITING (Student’s Book pp28–29)
announcement n /əˈnaʊnsmənt/ OZNÁMENIE a spoken or written statement that informs people about sth

Pete and Josie’s announcement of their wedding took us by surprise.
approachable adj /əˈprəʊtʃəbl/ PRÍSTUPNÝ friendly and easy to talk to, open
awful adj /ˈɔːfl/ HROZNÝ very bad, unpleasant
background 
music 

n /ˈbækɡraʊnd 
ˈmjuːzɪk/

SOUNDTRACK the music used in a film

charming adj /ˈtʃɑːmɪŋ/ OČARUJÚCI very pleasant, attractive
despite prep /dɪˈspaɪt/ NAPRIEK even though  They decided to make the trip despite my warnings about the  

storm that was approaching.
drop out phr v /drɒp aʊt/ VYPADNÚŤ ZO 

ŠKOLY
to leave school or university without finishing your studies   Diane’s parents  
begged her not to drop out of university in her final year, but she wouldn’t  
listen.

even though conj /ˈiːvn ðəʊ/ NAPRIEK TOMU, 
ŽE

in spite of what has happened
Even though she was so horrible to me, I have forgiven her.

film set n /fɪlm set/ FILM SA 
ODOHRÁVA

a place where a movie is filmed

go blank
(went, gone)

v phr /ɡəʊ blæŋk/ OBRAZOVKA 
ODIŠLA

to have no pictures  My computer screen suddenly went blank and I lost all the  
work that I’d done that day.

in order that idm /ɪn ˈɔːdə(r) ðæt/ ABY
ZA ÚČELOM

so that sth can happen The company opened new offices in Paris in order that 
they can promote European sales.

in spite of phr /ɪn spaɪt ɒv/ NAPRIEK even though  In spite of the danger, the fireman entered the burning building to 
save the child’s life.

introduce v /ˌɪntrəˈdjuːs/ PREDSTAVIŤ to tell two or more people who have not met before what each other’s names are 
May I introduce your new English teacher? She’s from New York.

issue n /ˈɪʃuː/ VYDANIE one of a regular series of magazines or newspapers
moreover adv /mɔːrˈəʊvə(r)/ NAVYŠE in addition   You have made serious mistakes in your work Mr Hadley.  

Moreover, you repeatedly arrive late for work.
nevertheless adv /ˌnevəðəˈles/ AVŠAK in spite of sth you have mentioned   I trust him but nevertheless, when I gave 

him the money, I asked for a receipt.
new release n /njuː rɪˈliːs/ NOVÉ VYDANIE a film that has just been made available to the public
physical adj /ˈfɪzɪkl/ TELESNÝ with the body, not the mind
publish v /ˈpʌblɪʃ/ PUBLIKOVAŤ to print a letter, an article, etc. in a newspaper or magazine



reputation n /ˌrepjuˈteɪʃn/ POVESŤ the opinion people have about sb  Stella has a reputation for being dishonest so  
don’t leave your purse lying around.

screen n /skriːn/ OBRAZOVKA, 
PLÁTNO

the flat surface at the front of a television or computer, or the large flat surface 
at the cinema, on which you see pictures or information

soap opera n /səʊp ˈɒpərə/ TELENOVELA a story about the lives of a group of people, which is broadcast regularly on TV
stunt n /stʌnt/ KÚSOK dangerous act in a film
terrific adj /təˈrɪfɪk/ ÚŽASNÝ great, fantastic   Don’t confuse it with terrifying which means frightening.
trailer n /ˈtreɪlə(r)/ UPUTÁVKA a series of short scenes from a film, shown as an advertisement
trilogy n /ˈtrɪlədʒi/ TRILOGIA a group of three books or films that have the same subject
turn my 
attention to 

v phr /tɜːn maɪ əˈtenʃn t PREJSŤ NA start being involved in
When I became bored with waterskiing, I turned my attention to surfing.


